★ Summer Youth Services 2020: New Family Information★

Due to Michigan school closures and the uncertainty that lies ahead with COVID-19, Peace Neighborhood is re-evaluating what youth services will be offered this summer. It is unlikely that we will run our typical 6-week camp.

As we decide what youth programs will look like this summer, Peace Neighborhood’s priorities will be: (1) ensuring safety for youth, families, and staff and (2) providing academic support for youth. We will provide updates about summer programs through email and text.

Program Descriptions

Summer Day Camp
For children who will be entering 1st through 5th grade in Fall 2020. Children participate in a variety of special interest clubs, recreational activities, swimming, and field trips.

Leadership Development Camp
For youth who will be entering 6th through 8th grade in Fall 2020. Youth participate in special interest clubs, leadership activities, teambuilding exercises, college & career exploration field trips.

9th Grade Academy
For youth who will be entering 9th grade in Fall 2020. Youth participate in our counselor-in-training program, college & career preparation, and university field trips. There are very limited spaces available for this program.

Registration and Enrollment Process

1. All SYS 2020 applications must be returned on or before Friday, May 1st 2020.
   Applications can be turned in:
   • Mail to Peace Neighborhood Center: 1111 N Maple Road
   • Fax to Peace Neighborhood Center: 734-662-8589
   • Email to MaryAnn: mjohnson@peaceneighborhoodcenter.org

2. Applications will be reviewed for acceptance on a first come, first serve basis. Acceptance into SYS 2020 will be based on: (1) family’s address, (2) child’s school (Fall 2020) and, lastly, (3) availability of space by grade and gender.

3. If your family is accepted to SYS, an acceptance postcard will be mailed to you on or before Monday, June 1st 2020.

4. If your family is accepted to SYS, Peace Neighborhood will notify you of (1) the calendar/schedule for summer programming and (2) the date for parent orientation.

5. Registration Fee: $85 per family

Please turn over and the read the back for answers to some frequently asked questions (FAQs) about PNC Summer Youth Services.
Frequently Asked Questions (FAQ)

My child will be in Young Five’s or kindergarten in the Fall of 2020, can he/she attend Peace this summer?
No. Only children entering 1st - 9th grade in September 2020 can attend.

What if I can’t afford to pay the $85 tuition fee?
Bring at least $30 to parent orientation and a plan to pay the remainder over 2 additional payments.

When will parent orientation take place?
If your family is accepted to Summer Youth Services, Peace Neighborhood will notify you of the parent orientation date/time in your acceptance postcard (mailed out on June 1st).

My child is going away for camp/vacation/etc. for a week or two this summer. Can he/she still come to Peace?
Yes! We just ask that you let us know when your child will be absent from our summer programs. We do not allow partial or half-day attendance.

How will Peace Neighborhood manage social distancing?
During the summer, PNC’s priority will remain ensuring safety for youth, families, and staff. Peace Neighborhood will continue to follow guidelines provided by the Centers for Disease Control & Prevention (CDC). If social distancing guidelines are still in effect over the summer, Peace Neighborhood will follow these recommendations and explore other ways we can support families with food, academic, and social needs.

Will Peace Neighborhood offer full-day programs for children?
It is unlikely that Peace Neighborhood will offer full-day programs for youth this summer. If your family relies on summer camp as a form of childcare, we recommend you consider other summer childcare options.

For more information or questions, please call or email MaryAnn Johnson at (734)662-3564 or mjohnson@peaceneighborhoodcenter.org.
2020 Summer Youth Services Application
★ New Family ★

Information about Parent/Legal Guardian #1:
PLEASE LIST ONLY INFORMATION FOR PARENT #1.
First Name: ___________________________ Last Name: ___________________________
Is this parent the head of household? (circle one) yes no
Street Address: ________________________________________________________________
City: ___________________________ Zip Code: ___________________________
Email Address: ________________________________________________________________
Gender (circle one) Male Female Birthdate (mm/dd/yyyy): ___________________________
Phone #1: ___________________________ Type (circle one) cell home work other
Phone #2: ___________________________ Type (circle one) cell home work other
Phone #3: ___________________________ Type (circle one) cell home work other

Information about Parent/Legal Guardian #2:
PLEASE LIST ONLY INFORMATION FOR PARENT #2.
First Name: ___________________________ Last Name: ___________________________
Is this parent the head of household? (circle one) yes no
Street Address: ________________________________________________________________
City: ___________________________ Zip Code: ___________________________
Email Address: ________________________________________________________________
Gender (circle one) Male Female Birthdate (mm/dd/yyyy): ___________________________
Phone #1: ___________________________ Type (circle one) cell home work other
Phone #2: ___________________________ Type (circle one) cell home work other
Phone #3: ___________________________ Type (circle one) cell home work other

Information about YOUR HOUSEHOLD:
How many people are currently living in your household?
Adults (Age 18+): _______ Children (Age 5 - 18): _______ Children (Age 0 - 5): _______

This is a two-sided form. Please turn over to complete.
Information about YOUR CHILDREN:

How many children are you enrolling in PNC Summer Youth Programs? (circle one)
1 2 3 4 If more than 4, please call (734) 662-3564

How will your children get to Peace Neighborhood Center Summer Programs? (please choose only one option)
I will provide transportation □ Peace will provide transportation □
I am not sure how they will get to/from Peace right now □

Please fill out the information for each child below:

Child #1
First Name: ___________________________ Last Name: ___________________________
I am this child's:
(circle one) parent grandparent legal guardian other: ________________________
What SCHOOL will this child attend NEXT SCHOOL YEAR (Sept 2020)?
What GRADE will this child attend NEXT SCHOOL YEAR (Sept 2020)?

Child #2
First Name: ___________________________ Last Name: ___________________________
I am this child's:
(circle one) parent grandparent legal guardian other: ________________________
What SCHOOL will this child attend NEXT SCHOOL YEAR (Sept 2020)?
What GRADE will this child attend NEXT SCHOOL YEAR (Sept 2020)?

Child #3
First Name: ___________________________ Last Name: ___________________________
I am this child's:
(circle one) parent grandparent legal guardian other: ________________________
What SCHOOL will this child attend NEXT SCHOOL YEAR (Sept 2020)?
What GRADE will this child attend NEXT SCHOOL YEAR (Sept 2020)?

Child #4
First Name: ___________________________ Last Name: ___________________________
I am this child's:
(circle one) parent grandparent legal guardian other: ________________________
What SCHOOL will this child attend NEXT SCHOOL YEAR (Sept 2020)?
What GRADE will this child attend NEXT SCHOOL YEAR (Sept 2020)?